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~ARRIZA PLAINS 

If a traveler CQuld know the his- : 
t9rical significance of an area over 
which he drives, or could find time 
to stop at some of the spotS which 
have seen tragedies, murders , gold 
discoveries, or st range Indian 
ceremonials, he might find his 
journey much more interes~lnll . 
Such for instance would be the t rip 
over the once remote semi-arid 
Carrlsa Plain, in San Luis Obispo 
County of Central Callfornia, along 
Highway #56. If you had come by 
horseback, oxcart or covered 
wagon about the time of Statehood 
in 1850 or the Gold Rush days oj 
the 1850' s, or even a's 'late as the 
La pazna gold rush on the Car 
risa Plains, and climbed the de
pressing and barren Temblor 
Range from Bakersfield or McKit 
trick areas of Kern County, you 
would have looked down on a lush 
fertile plain, almost level with 
slightly rolling hills cover ed with 
huge live oaks, and tall wild oats 
and a heavy reed grass called 
Carrizo. You would have seen 
thousands of antelope, deer and 
wild long-horned caule grazing. If 
you had explored the chappar al
covered mountainous areas , you 
might have enc,ountered mountai~ 
lions, grizzly bears, or elabora
tedly painted caves and rocks cov
ered With Indian pictrographs (See 
California Traveler, Sep[. 1966, 
Chum ash Picture Writing). 

As you descended to the base of 
the Temblors you would come to 
the wide earth-crack which is s aid 
to be the source of most Cali
fornia earthquakes , the San And
reas fault. 

Stretching to your left, or south 
of the trail almost as far as your 
eye could see wou ld be the vast 
land grant of J. GarCia, a pros
perous Californio wbo lived in the 
elegant Spanish Grandee s tyl e of 
the Umes. Like his cous ins across 
the treacherous grades of the Santa 
Lucia mountaIns along the coastal 
areas he, ar.d his severa l sons, 
wore brocades', velvets and elea-

By Dennis Gardner 

The old Hubbard Mill just east of the old Simmler slte. MW~ 
stones came frOlD Europe as ballast in a salling ship. 

borately emboridered clOthing, 
with gold and silver ornaments on 
his hats, and on his horses' sad
dles and bridles. His wife and 
daughters wore 'silks and satins, 
jewels , and even satin sUppers. 
They lived in a large ranth house 
typical of those gr ac ious days, with 
many Indain servants, and even im
ported tutors for ' his children. 
There were many vaqueros to at
tend his immense herds of cattle 

' and sheep. His ranch was called 
EI Saucito from the little willows 
which grew around the spring. 

Closer to you, next to the road, 
now 1158 , stretches another vast 
tract even then called the EI Chlc
ate Rancho (grass r ope) after the 
manllla rope in use for rlatas by 
the cowboys. This also was a part 
of the old Spanish grandee tradI
tion , and is the land which was 
leased by the famed cattle barons, 
Miller and Lux, for grazing ca ttle 
to drive northward to feed the 
hungry mIners . It was leased for 
5C an acre. Today the develop .... 
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ment company gets aimosf a thou
sand dollars per acre. 
- To your right immediately north 
of your r oad, stretches the vast 
42,000 acre Civil War Grant to 
Captain McDonald, an old sea cap
tain who bought hi s land for govern
ment script at 25C per acre after 
seeing a tax-sale in a newspaper 
printed at San Luis Obispo, the 
Count)' seat. This , was about [he 
time of a terrible drought in which 
ranchers were lOSing their c attle 

.by the thousands frorp star:vation, 
around 1862 to 1864. Many of the 
Spanish grandees lost theIr lands 
as well, as they had mortgaged 
them to money lenders, sometimes 
at the scandalous rates of 6% to 
-10% per month . They either had to 
sell or get out. This is how many' 
small landholders, farmers , and 
sheep herders obtained possession 
of the lands about thi s time, a8 
well as the great land speculators 

As you drive into the Plain about 
six miles from the Fault, you w1l1 
come to the spot marked Slm~ler 



noticed a tall .. -story building In 
tumbled - down condition on the 
north side of the road. This was 
flour mill erected 
MethOdiSt minister [~;nedr~·;,;;~;;r. 
A. F. Hubbard, us ing millstone. 
brought fro,m Europeby bo.at around 
Good Hope. Mr. Hubbard , was the 
man who founded Simmler POSt 
Office, naming it after the 
Luis Obispo postmaster who helped 
hIm get it. 

Mr. Hubbard and his son Sam 
were considered radical and queer 
sort of persons, because they 
believed that some day people 
would fly. They even built a model 
of an airship which combined the 
principles of a dirigible and I 
propeller-driven airplane. Engin
eers at 6erk.ely and Los Angele. 
Universities told him it shOuld 
work., and a corporation was formed 

, in 1902 to build it. However. Mr. 

This dairy bam was built by Dr. Thomas W. Still during the 
La P anza Gold Rush. 

Hubbard's death in 1903 put anend 
to his dreams. 

You will note that all this land 
seems to be devoted to wheat or 
barle y In the central part of the 
plain . The land is dry- farmed, 
by allowing ha lf the l and to lie 
idle every second year, in or der 
acc ulu lare more of the 8 to 12 
inches of rain averaged per year. 
The wheat gr own Is either B88rt 
or Ramona, a highl y pr ized hard 
wheat for processing 'dry cereals 
and fo r food supplement products 
because of its high quali ty and 
qu~nity of easily d ig~t~d pr o.celn; 
and especially for its gluten pro~ 
perties which make it adaptlble 
for macaroni , spageni and noodles. 

on your map, and if you are look
ing for travelers accomodations. 
do not despair. J US t turn south at 
the big sign which says " California 
Valley" and d r ive about twO miles 
whe r e you will come upon [he sur
prise of your life. 

Here you will fi nd a virtual oasis 
with a modern se rvice s eation , 

1 fine new motel with heated swim
ming pool, a r estaurant with cock
tail lounge. a ge neral store, POSt 
office , and a com mun ity cemer 
'buildi ng . You will also see if you 
Jook about, a two- s tr ip airfie ld, 
with perhaps sever al planes upon 
it . Some weekends such gr oups as 
Flying Far mer s or others fly in for 
confer ences, conventions or just 
for a few hours of fun and frolic, 
or a gourmet -type mea l at the Inn. 

On occasions of California 
\ Valley's ann ual birthday or Fl y-In 

CelebratiOns, there have been as 
man y as 200 planes in one day and 
20,000 to 25,000 people flying or 
driving in for the buffalo barbe
que s. Thei r next Fly-In w ill be in 
September chis year. I 

U you are interested in the 
Paimed Rock, perhaps you can get 
per mission from the present 
owners of the ranch by that name 
to inspect the huge natural amphi
theatre once used as an elaborately 
decorated ceremonial room by un
known Indian tribes of perhaps 400 
to a 1000 years ago. D..tring our 
early- settler time it was used as 
a sheep corral for about 4000 
sbeep. 

The first white man to obtain 
possession of the Painted Rock 
Ranch was Chester Brumley, who 
built a fine home for it8 day, 
brought his wife an.d two daughters 

to live in high style, also with 
tutors for music and art . planted 
gardens , orchards, vineya r ds , and 
ran sheep and cattle. There was a 
whim well on the place , a mecha
nica l contr ivance where a huge 
drum wi,th winding cable to which 
horses were hitched, 'd r ew up water 
in barrels. 

Also near the paimed rock , just 
westward in the hill s , li ve blind 
scorpions and some gold nuggets 
were found in early gold prospect
ing days. Today vast wheatlands 
surround the place, and one can 
get in only at certain times of the 
year. 

GOing back to the junct ion at the 
site of Old Simmler , you probably 

May and June are the critical 
months whe n the gr ain is in the 
"boot", and farmer s can almost 
predict their harvested yield. 

The La P anza Ranch appears much today as it did when (ound· 
ed in the 1860's. 
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Painted Roek Is a huge, sandstone cone rising trom the Carriza 
P lain ~ Indian tribes performed ceremonia ls here, left picture 

paintiDgs 400 to 100 years old. 

The King family purchased some 
of the old McDonald oroperties 
way back in the early days , and it 
was they who were the first ra'try 
summer -fallowing. 

The Van Maitre family after the 
great droughts of the early days 
were the first to take up timber 
cuhure in the P lains, and had their 
ranch and home at the southern 
end of the Plain. They also started 
dairy'lng , with the milk ana cream 
be ing shipped by Parcel Post to 
McKittrick once the mail r oute was 
established. I • 

As you travel on we stward you' ll 
be between twO more of the lar
gest and most fam ous ranches on 
the plain, the Carrisa and the San 
Juan Capistrano, both famed in 
legend and fact for over a hundred 
years . The San Juan stretched ove r 
20 miles along the San Juan River 
which drains the north and western 
side of the P lain to the north 
toward Shandon. 

Some 15 miles or so from the 
Simmler- California Valley junc
tion you ·will come to another Junc
tion on #58 where the pavemem for 
the newer port iOn Swings north
ward toward Sam a Ma r garita, but 
the old c rumbling blacktop leads 
a s hort distance SOu thwe stward 

to the even more famed La Panza 
Ranch which once belonged to 
Drury W. James, uncle of the out
laws, Jesse and Frank James. 
These young men visited Drury and 
his young bride Louisa about the 
time of the Civil War, and lived 
for a time on the La Panza with 
them. Drury himself built the s[Qne 
and abode home, but she soon 
pled with him to take her to Paso 
Robles where rattlesnakes, out 
laws, lions and bears were nOt quite 
so plentiful. and where her sister 
was married to a man developing 
the mineral springs resort there . 
Drur y and his partner Thompson 
sold out. and Thompson gave 
Louisa a check for $10,000 as a 
farewell present. Thus was money 
easy-come and easy- go in those 
days. The old house is gone now. 
but the modern ra nch - house 
establishment still eXists , and the 
23,000 acre LaPanza is st ill famed 
fo r its round-up and rodeo times as 
well as iis fine cattle. 

A little farther on , [he old road 
will take you near the site of the 
LaPanza gold find of 1877, and [he 
old site of Dr. Still' s post office. 
store and Inn , [he hub of the min
ing enterprise for many years 
afterward . 

But unless you are inte r ested in 
exploring the old placers , looking 
for old bottles, or camping along 
the Navajo Creek: where . 400 or 
.mor e miners sifted the ' placer 
sands for several years, you are 
advised'-not to take this r oad , as it 
is becoming more and more full 
of holes and weakened foundations 
from the severe rains of thi s past 
winter. There i s a Fores t ry Ranger 
station be tween this Junction ana 

Five Cavanaugh brothers ear lier J 
went to a ranch named the Buck
horn, in the southern end of the 
plain . In 1893 theybroughtthe first 
mechanized harvester imo the 
plains , and their de scendents st ill 
farm and raise canle today. 

The waters of the southcentral 
part of the plains drain imo Soda 
Lake which in summer dries up to 
reveal a crystalized bed of soda, 
salt and gypsum, which was once 
used for both hUman and livestoc k 
consumption and for fertilizing 
alkali lands. 

The CaliCornia Valley Carriza Inn , Post Office and General 
Store Is part of a newly booming area. 

During- about November and Dec_ 
ember , huge flocks of Sand Cranes 
fly down ·from Alaska to winter 
here. Their 4 - foot wingspread 
gives an impressive sight as they 
congregate to fly back northward 
at a certain time, almost darken
ing the s ky as they take off to
gether. 

Once in a while a California 
Condor can be seen on the Car
risa Plain when an extra strong 
gUSt of wind carries that biQ:llest 
flying bird in tbe world northward 
from its refuge just south of Car
risa's boundary, the Caliente 
Range . . 
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the camp grounds in the Los Padres 
Forest Reserve where one should 
inquire as to the safety ahead. (See 
Sept 66 issue, California Tra
veler). 

Rather, you wIll take the fast new 
portiOn of 1158 which sweeps north 
westward through the old San Juan 
rangelands where the cowboys 
were rough and tough, and where 
a special breed of horses called 
Chapa, meaning chunky, were 
raised; and up past the CammaU 
Ranch where its early owner,John 
Gilkey, was murdered by outlaws 
in cold blood after they had eaten 
with him and spent the night par

' taking of his hospitality; past 
French Camp where two "French 
settlers were also murdered bv 
the same California outlaw band 
while one's wife looked on, and 
from ;.vhom they took $2700 in gold 
before the leader attempted to dis
pose of her. 

Another neighbor, Walter Lewis 
who had built a home on the Navajo 
Cr e"ek in the 1850' s escaped the 
murderers" Later he became fore 
man of the Cammati, later yet ob
tained some 30,000 cares on which 
his descendants are farmer
ranchers to this day. 

Wild horses ,also abounded in 
these mountainous areas In the old 
days , and a few still roam the re
moter parts of the for est, and on 
the Bethel Ranch near the Cam 
mati. 

Two and 3- day riding parties are 
organized [0 go on excursions into 
this country of the wild horses bv 
the California Valley Stables which 
maintain fine horses for hire. 

By this time you arewelltoward 
the norch of Santa Margarita Lake 
where It starts at the headwaters 
of the Salinas River " The old trail s 
at the junction lead northward up 
Cam mati Canyon to Shandon. or 
westward along California Canyon 
to Santa Margarita, and to the old 
ranch a t that name which was an 
outpost of the San Luis Obispo 
Mission in the early days. Your new 
r oad will take you directly along 

. main street of Santa Margarita and 
into #101 (EI Carnian Real) where 
you are a lmost exactly half way 
between Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco . 
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The Community Building is on tbe 
site of the original El Chicote 
Ranch , ollce leased by Miller and 
Lux ror five cents per acre. 

Ma" or the Carriza Plains shows 
location of old ranchers. 


